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FIVE-CEN- T FARE

MUST COME BACK

As Mayor of Capital, Be-

gins Fight on Trac-
tion Company

COMPANY IS ACCUSED
'

Promised to Raise Wages if
Fare Was Allowed

by Commissioners

SHARTEL ENTERS A DENIAL

Capital .
Railway President

Also Saya Railroad Mer-

ger Is Called Off
i

Ificul to Tho World. t
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 8. Be

ginning his attack on "big bllatness"
on tho day after his election a gov-

ernor, Mayor Walton today ordered
Charles Huth, city attorney, to draw
up a petition to tho corporation
commission asking for u return to
the faro In Oklahoma" City.
Tho faru Is now 7 cents, having
been raised Soptcmner 2. 1920. by
agreement between tho city and the
Oklahoma Hallway company.

Mayor Walton claims that the
agreement Included a raise of 10

tier cent In wages to employes of the
company, and that wages have been
reduced to below the old level paid
beforo tho raise. Ho nlso claims that
material Is much cheaper. In the
order to petition for u return to the
old fare, the mayor was supported
by Commissioner Patterson and
Donelly. his democratic colleague,
In cotoimlsslon.

Denies Wnlton Complaint.
Johrl Shartel, manager of tho Ok-

lahoma Hallway company, stated to-

night that the 10 per cent raise In
wages was made beforo the agree-
ment with tho city, and that the
mayor had nothing to do with It.
"Wages havo not been reduced

the old level," he a!d. "hut
were put back Just whero they were
by agreement with the employes,
and it was tho understanding at the
time the ralso was mado that It
would bo temporary. This under-
standing was between tho omployofl
and tho company; It occurred before
we got the raise In rates, and the
mayor had nothing to do with It.
The raise was granted upon a show-
ing that was considered sufficient
and was concurred In by tho city.
Furthermore. It Is In writing nnd
speaks for Itself. So far as profit
are concerned, the company Is mnk.
Ing less than it was making before
the raise In rates was granted."

Members of tho corporation
rnlsilon said that they had not ro- -

calved any notice of tho application
so far, and therefore would not dis-
cuss tho mattor.

Ily some the move construed to
mean that tho mayor will try to dic-
tate his successor as mayor, and Is
laying the foundation for a city cam-
paign to bo made upon the Issues
which elected him. Ho Is charged
with having aspirations to continue
control of the city after becoming
governor. By others, his attack on
the street railway company the next
day after election is pointed to as

'evidence of his ultra radical attitude
falnst tho buslncm Interest.

Cull of Railroad Deal.
It bocamo known hero tonight,

that tho pending purchase of the M.
K ft T. railway line between Okla-
homa City and Atoka, lines here, h.r-be-

called off ns a result of the.
election. According to John Shartl.
manager of tho Oklahoma Railway,
the contracts were ready for
ture, and the deal had been financed
subject to tho result of the vote y

on the program of tho re-

construction league. Investors who
had agreed to supply the money.

day that they do not caro to Invent
In such enterprises In Oklahoma Just
now. and tho deal has boon called
off.

"We have been working on this
proposition for months." Shartel

ld, "and the contracts were all
ready for Blgnlng, providing for fi-

nancing and transfer of the propor-- ''
It was a part of our plan to

electrify the Katy between here and
Atoka. Every arrangement had
bf'n made."

ARMOUR BARES HIS SECRET

Hie Figure on firnln Opcrntlorui
With ll, s. Trnilo Commhloii.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. J, Og-de- n

Armour, Chicago meut packer.
'ho refused, at public hearings in

Chicago recently, to give tho federal
trade commission figures as Ui th

mount of his prlvnto business In tho
grain markets during tho past year,
nf now filed detailed Information
JJ'lth thaf body, it was announced

ere today, but the accounts will not
o made public.

Acting on a senate resolution, the
commission began last summer nn
inquiry Into the "fuluro" markei
iluctuatlons on tho Chicago board of
'fade, during the preceding spring

nd winter, at which Jcseo L. I,lver.
wore, J. Leonard Reploglo and oth;f were questioned.

Armour refused m disclose the
c as to his trades at the time,rns commission, It was said, would

incorporate Its conclusions as to the
move-ie- nt In n report, which

! bo filed later with congress,

Editor omW
Facetiously Asks Election Ue-- j

turns for State and Gets j

Invitation to Dance i

C. N. Haskell, former governor
of Oklahoma and now residing In

.New York, unablo to securo defl- -
nlle news on thu Oklahoma flec
tion from nny other reliable
source wired tlio publisher of Tho
World Wednesday afternoon tho
following telegram:

Col. Kugeno Iorton,
"Editor Tulsa World,

"Tulia, Oklahoma.
"Kindly give mo latent news

on tho Oklahoma election."
C. N. HASKin.L.

To which Inquiry tho following
reply was iient:

"C. N. Haskell,
"New York City.
"Incomplete returns Indicate

your speeches overwhelmed ho
advocates or constitutional gov-
ernment Kxpcct you to lend
the red dance nt the InniiBUral
hall and throw the golden bull,"

i:l'oi:ni: lorton.

FIELDS CARRIES

COUNTY BY 3,008
.

Goldesherry Only Repub-
lican Elected on the

County Ticket

HOWARD EASY WINNER

All Four of the Democratic
Judgeship Candidates

Sweep Into Office

With nil but 2 of tho 107 pre-

cincts In Tulsa county officially tub-

ulated and totaled, all hut one of
ho democratic candidates on the

county ticket nnd all butone on
the state ticket were assured of
sweeping victories In Tulsa county
John M. Ooldesberry elected county
attorney over Font U Allen and
John Fields, candidate for gov-
ernor, wero the only republicans
who carried Tulsa county.

Ooldesberry, present assistant
county attorney. Is 183 votes ahead
of Allen, necordlng to official tab-
ulations, with two precincts m sslng
Fields Is 3,008 votes ahead of Wal-
ton with two precincts out. A-
lthough Ooldesberry's lead Is slight
ho Is assured of victory as the two
precincts still out. No. 1 In Tulsa
and lilxhy No. 3, even If Ooldesberry
lost, would not overcome the 183-vot- e

ed. Allen conceded Ooldes-berry- 's

victory yesterday afternoon
Fields is expected to have mnro than
a three thousand majority when the
final vote la counted.

All of the other democratic coun-
ty candidates wero elected by big
majorities. II. D, (Bob) Sandford
left F. J. Itays far in tho renr In the
sheriff's race which had been ex-

pected to bo a close one. Ban ford
had a total of 13,477 ana Uays
9,274, .with two precincts missing.
Tho other democrats won Just ns
easily.

Mrs. Frances Harvey, present
court clerk and cand date Kir re
election lost to Tnl Turner,, dem-
ocrat by nenrly three thousand
votes. Mrs. Harvey was regurdod
as one of tho few republicans un the
county ticket who had a chance to
be elected. Her defeat Is probably
due to the democratic landslide
which swept everything In Its path.

Almost Clrmi Svuvp.
T. A. (Bert) Chandler, republic-

an seeking to congress,
lost Tulsa county to 15. H. Howard
by 3.637 votes. Chundler lost Tulsa
city by over 2.000 vote. In the en-
tire county with the two precincts
out, Howard has 13.602 and Chand-lo- p

9.1C5.
All four of tho democratic candi-

dates for district Judge, Redmond
8. Cole, Albert C. Hunt. W. U. Wil-
liams nnd z. I J. Holt scored sweep.
Ing vlctorlos over tholr republican
opponents. The domocrntlo county

CONTINUED ON PAOfi TIHHTEEN

Rock Island Vice Fight
Brings Defeat to G. 0.P.

Ily ths.Ailorlated I'ren.
ROCK ISLAND, til., Nov. 8.

Clanrnce L. IMwnrdw and Chewier O
Thompson, democratic candidates
for sheriff and trensurer of Rock
Island county, respectively, weru
swept into offlco by pluralities of
10,000 on tho wnvu of Indignation
against tho present county udmlnls-tiutlon- ,

which has been Involved In
the Rock Island vlco and crime war

Government Announces
Program of Refunding

s
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. The

treasury department has posted Its
program to rutlra or refund $3,000,-000,00- 0

of the nation's short dated
debt before tho fiscal year closes
June 30, next, it was officially dis-
closed today. The plan will In-

volve the largest financing operation
ever undertaken In tjio history ol
ilia government. Refunding w'll
'ollow an orderly Jipllcy, devoid of
h0 spt'pin ii la r, and without ills

tutbanco to the financial market.

SENATE CONTROL

IS STILL HELD

BY REPUBLICANS

But Upheaval Results in
Reduction of Major-

ity to Twelve

BOTH LOSE VETERANS

Downfall of Powerful Men
of Both Parties Shown

by Late Returns

VACANCIES Oti COMMITTEES

Disruption of G. (3. P. Makes
Many New Appointments

Necessary

Ily tin AMociMi'd Press.
WASHINGTON. Nov. R. The i

election results are duo to work a
considerable upheaval In the senate.
irouniily In leadership nnd certain!)
n Important comm.tteo posts, de

spite continued republican control
I'riniaiiiy, the present republicans

majority of 2J Is reduced to nrolia- -
bly 12. Republicans lenders have
said they would welcome- 11 some
what reduced und more cohcslvo
majority. They regret the reduction,
but enhanced cohcslveiicss was de-

clared to he qiirrtlonnhle In 'view of
tho election of what havo been
termed radical, progressive or lib-

eral mcmberB. .
Ioo Many Veterans.

Both parties lose powerful ct- -
erans and securo stronl; ndhcslons.
Defeat of Senators Kellogg of Min
nesota, U'rellnghuysen of New Jer-
sey and du 1'ont of Delaware, all In'
tlmato personal associates and
champions of 1'rcsldenl Hnidlng,
wuh coupled wltn the dowrfnll of
three other prominent republ cans.
Senators Towneend of Michigan,
earner or New York and Franco of
Maryland, and tho prospective de-

feat of Senator Sutherland of West
Virginia. The democrats, on the
other hand, lose Henntors I'omerem- -

of Ohio and Hitchcock of Nebraska,
the latter vice chairman of the
democratic organization, ranking
minority member, former chairman
of tho fore gn relations committee
nnd former administration floor
leader.

For tho first time tho farmer-labo- r
party will make an appearance

on thu senate floor by the election of
Dr. Henrlk Shlpstcad of .Minnesota
victor over Senator Kellogg.

Committee Viininclc.
Many Important committee va-

cancies, having a deep affect on leg-lsl.-

on must follow the will of the
electorate, Tho flnnnce committee.
In chin so of tariff and tax legisla-
tion, loses Scnutor Calder, Frellng-huysc- n

and possibly Sutherland,
tthllo tho lntorstutocommerce com-
mittee, expected to deal with tho
transportation act and tho Adam-so- n

eight-ho- law, together with
the railway labor board, loses three
members, Senators Townsend and
Kellogg, republicans, and Senator
Pomorcne, democrat, Tho fore gn
relations committee loses Senatorn
Kellogg, Pomorcne nnd Hitchcock,
and tho hanking nnd currency com- -

CONTINUE!! ON PAOH TWO,

HOWARD ELECTION

NOW CONCEDED

Garber Lone G. Q. P. Con-
gressman Elected in

Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 8.
Oklahoma will nend seven democrats
and' nna republican to congress, it
was indicated late tonight when the
count from Tuesday's election was
nearing completion.

Seven domocrats am nssurud of
election. Tho only district that de-
veloped a close race was the Ulghth
and thcro it appeared that M. C.
Garber, republican, had won out.

Democrats wrested four congres-
sional seats from republicans Tues-
day.

Tho state's delegation, nn the face
of Incomplete returns, will be made
up as follown:

District 1. 235 precincts out of 043
give: Howard, 23,34; Chandler
18,050.

District 2. 237 precincts out of
25.7 give: Hastings, 25.578; Robert-
son 15.230.

District 3. 163 precincts out of
425 give: Carter 18,073; Jones

District 4. 182 pruulnuls out of
391 give. McKeown 19,078; I'rlngey
12.020.

District 5. 134 precincts out of
24 give: Swank 14,034. Stone

7,130.
District B. 185 precincts out of

330 glvo: Thomas' 13,842; Gcnsman
10.478.

District 7. 182 precincts out of
give; McCllntlc 16.0311; Roe 5,709.

CONTINIinU ON PAOB Kt.BVKN
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Miss Alice, Hurt by Defeat
Says Campaign Convinced Her

Women Should A void Politics
Sny Election Wiw Unfair nnt! Doesn't Believe llnstinga'

Statement Thnt He Spent Only $105, but Will fot Con
test His Victory Blames Democratic Landslide.

Ily the AmvUIM riM Stutn Wire.
MUSKOGin;. Nov. 8 Miss Allco

St. Robertson, the only woman mem-
ber of thn Sixty-seven- congress,
today conceded her defeat for re-

election by W. W. Hustings tho
man she displaced from tho nation's
tribunal In the republican landslide
two yonrs ago.

Her face lighted by a wnn smllo
and her eves sparkling with humor,
despite the trial of her rnmpalgn,
Miss Allco rndlatcd cheers to every
visitor at her headquarters this
morning.

' .Miss Alice, nro you ready to con-
cede tho election of Sir. Hnstlngs7"
she was nsked.

In reply die held high n cam-
paign plnrnrd. Sha laughed us she
answered:

"I am ready to conrcdo tho truth
of the statement mode so often In
the campaign thnt the denmcrnts
controlled the coventor, thu inllllln
and tho election machinery what
morn could they want 7'

While figures poured Into nor
headquarters showing tho over-
whelming vote which relegated her
to private life, Miss Allco chatted
with her nssnclati. There was no
iniibieo evidenced by her ngnln't
tho persons many of them friends

who voted ngiilust her.
"I expect no opologles from per-

sons who voted for Hastings," she
said. "Many persons liavn npolo- -

BRITISH SEIZE

TURKS CAPITAL

Grand Vizier Seeks to Ef-

fect Reconciliation
With Angora

SULTAN FLEES, REPORT;

Ily lh AnocUleJ I'kh. v
CONSTANTINOl'LIJ. Nov.

Tho Angora government has re-

iterated Its demand for tlio evacua-
tion of Constantinople nnd the

of tho nllleil warships, ac-
cording to Information from au-
thentic quarters hero today.

The nationalist authorities de-
clared the presencn of tlti nltled
troops, and warships nro' Incom-
patible with the Kcmallst adminis-
tration of Constantinople.

CONSTANTINOI'M:. Nov. 8.
Machine guns were replaced In the
streets today anil manned by Krltlnh
soldiers In preparation tor fighting
with thu Turks. Clashes seem In-

evitable, Tho Turkish grand vizier
ot thu sultan's Constantinople ad-
ministration s attempting to effect
a reconciliation with Angora,

LONDON, Nov, 8. The allied
high commlsslonchs at Constanti-
nople have united In a stern warn-
ing a virtual ultimatum to the
Turkish nationalists threatening
Immediate martial law, enforced by
both troops and warships unless the
Turkish demands nro withdrawn,
according to ndvlces received at tho
foreign offlco at noon.

Sultan I'lcrs.
Bultan Slohammcd VI, Is reported

to have disappeared from his
palace, nnd Is bolloved

to have taken refuga on a Ilrltlsh
warship In tho llosphorus.

An unconfirmed report from Con-
stantinople curly In the day, s.ild
tho tho Turks wero pressing their
demands with threats und had
given tho allies 21 hours In which
to hand over tho administration,
und four days In which to oacuato
Constantinople. This report wns re-

ceived befoie tho foreign office was
advised of the warning by the allied
high commissioners to tho Turks.

LONDON. Nov. 8. Foreign Sec
retary Lord Curzon In a political
address today, iiinieu inui tne new
tory government would llko to see
tho l.'nlted Hintea Intervene In
Kuropean affairs.

To Settle-- Debt.
Aftftr nnnnllni'lnif fhflf thn chnn

cellor of tho exchequer would go tn
Washington at tlio enu t ino year
tu negotiate for tho funding of the
Ilrltlsh war debt to America, the
foreign secretary continued:

"It Is not for us to suggest partici-
pation by the Unltet Hiatus in Kuro-
pean affairs, but America has a
great moral and humanitarian 111'

terest In Hurnpn."
"Wo accepted an obligation In

our debt to the United Slates and
we will pny." said Lord Oprzon, "we
are paying It. In fact. We nre un-
able to make a substantial payment
this month. Friendship with the
United Htntes has been n tradition.
No government could ever dream of

parting. Never has there been n
closer feeling of be-

tween tho two countries."
Appealing for allied unity. Lord

Curzon wild:
"Peace Is recoverable only by

common action on tho part of the
allies. Settlement of the near east
situation and the reparations prob-U-

Is possible only If Or' nt llrltaln.
France nnd Italy mt loyally to-

gether."

Ilomt borer art (! tin titles art
Kuarantred and flali rinsed by Title
Guarantee V Truil Co. Advcrtliemtnt,

glted to me and defonded them-
selves nn tho ground they were dem-
ocrats.

"Hut the election wns not clean."
sho snld. "Why. one man In Chero-
kee county wns found with SO bal-
lots which ho voted ugnlnst inn.
Their. ns cheating III many parts of
the district."

She also Intimated her boiler thnt
Hastings Mient 11 great deal more
money than the amount uilowed by
law for Ills campaign. However,
she declared that rho has no desire
to contest the election. N

-- 'Hastings tnnde 11 sworn stHle-me-

that ho spent onlv MOB," she
Mild. "That statement Is simply
nbVurd, et It might be grounds
for n contest.

"Slneo I have been In congress
I have fought, bled nnd died fur
this dlstrb t but 1 hnvn no desire
to mnke 11 contest now," she said,
milling:

"I went to congress determined to
bo guided entirely by my conscience
nnd I have faithfully performed iTiy

duties. This election plainly shows
that tho voters nro Interested tuoro
In their pnrty."

While i.hn discussed tho election
nnd her def-n- t. a dozen friends and
rnmpalirn workers gathered about
her. SIlss Allco plainly showed tho
hurt of defeat as slm talked.

"Is there nny experience) that Is
I'ONTINtllUl ON PAOK IM.KVKN

RESULT IN WEST

STILUN DOUBT

California Remains Re-

publican, but Demo-
crats Gaining

LANDSLIDE IN OREGON

Democratic Candidates Tako
Everything; Poindcxtcr

Running Behind

HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8

of tho general election In many
of tho fat-- western states were In
doubt tonight, due to a heavy vote
and lengthy, ballots. In several of
the states 'tho returns wero so

mciger and tho candidates wero
running so closely that It was ex-

pected thax an official count will bo
nccesrary to derldo tho winner.

California temnlned tn tho re-

publican column with the election
of Fred A. Richardson ns governor
and Hiram W. Johnson as United
States senator. In the 3,739' pre-

cincts out of 3.881 In the state, Sen-
ator Johnson polled 312,13! votes
to 115,53 1 for his democratic

William J. I'earson. Rich-
ardson, In 3,594 received 391. 616
votes nnd Thomas U Woolwlno.
democrat 212.184. I'pton . Sinclair.
socialist, received 18,3ii8 voles in
the precincts counted for United
States senator.

Arlmiin DeiiKM'ratlc.
Arizona went democratic, return-

ing Senator Honry Ashurst and
Congressman Carl llnyden to Wash
Ington and electing tlcorge W. Hun'
hj govurnnr and n entire state tick-
et, according to latest returns. Col-
orado returns wero meager, but thev
indieuted thnt William Sweet, dem-omi- t,

wn In the lend ror governor
by a few hundred vnUj over n

Orlfflth, republican.
Slightly more than half of the

precincts In Idaho reported C. C.
Moore, republican, leading In the
race for governor. Moses Alexan-
der, dernorrat, and u former gov-
ernor, will be third man In the rare
with H. F. Snmuelo, progressive, th
second man.

Ilurtnn K Wheeler, the democrat
lo candldnto for Un'led States senate
In Montana, had a comfortable lead
over Carl Rlddlrk. republican who
sought tho senatorial tng.i, In the
returns from more than half of the
state.

Nevada was another western state
that went almost entirely demo-
cratic. Key I'lttman was returned
to the United Statre smiute and
Charles S. Richards, democrat, will
represent Nevada In the lower
house. Jntncs C. Hchrugham.

John II. Miller, republican
for governor, by about 2,500 vote
Senator V ttman had n lend of more
than sx thousand votes over his
republican opponent.

Oregon LniidolliU',
Oregon was the scene of a dem

ocrntle landslide. Walter M. 1'lerre
democrat, defeating (lov. lien W
Olcott, republican, by 36.0U2 In the
1.303 of tho 1,729 precincts In tin
tatc. Returns Indicated thn Ore

gon voters adopted the conipulsorv
school act, which. Its sponsors pro
claimed, would not permit any prlv
ate schools. Including pjrochla.
schools In " r slate. The net pro
vides thai (luldrcn uvei 8 and uu
der 18 .t irs iir to bo sent to a pub
ic fifhoo) during the enure school

year
William R. king, deinocrii'i'' In
CONTINUE ON I'AUG fcLKVU.N.

WALTON PILES UP

50,000 PLURALITY;

HIS TICKET WINS

'Vote Indicates 2 Houses
of Ninth Legislature

Will Jio Democrat

VETS' BONUS BEATEN

Silent Vote Will Defeat Prop-
osition for Paying $50 u

Month to

MAYOR RETURNS TO WORK

Will "Straighten Up" Affairs
of Oklahoma City; Fields

Silent on Landslide

Ily llm Ao litct I'rrts,
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 8. Tho

democratic victory In Oklahoma
nwclled tonight ns additional re-

turns cnino In from yeslerday's state-
wide election.

.Mayor .1. O. Walinn 'f OklnhnrnH
City, tho state's next governor, con-
tinued tu pull uwav from his tepub-llcn- n

opponent, John Fields, and
with 2,395 prncliicls counted 'on ol
2,937, his lead was almost at the
50,000 mark.

Returns from 2,395 precincts out
of n total ot 2,937 In Oklahoma
gave!

Walton, 228,273; Fields, 182,107,
Tho eiitlro detnocriitlo state ticket

went over with n heavy count. With
returns nn the contests for major
state off.ces, not nearly so complete,
as for governor, many of the demo-
cratic candidates held leads of more
than two to one.

Hevnn of the state's eight con-
gressional seats ncnt to democrats
Four republican representatives In
cougretH were deposed. Tho only
district apparently temalnlng In
doubt wuh tho old republican
stronghold tho Klghth wiiero M
C. Garber, republican, continued to
lend Kach ilurrl. democratic an--

rant.
While tho returns nn races for the

leglslatuin wuro still fragmentary,
it was apparent that the democrats
captured both houses of tho body.

Hack on Job ns .Major.
Tho victorious gubernatorial candi-

date got buck on the Job as mayor
of Oklahoma City this afternoon
His tlist action wan to launch a
fight for street car fares In
thn city. Ha would not discuss the
election.

"I have no statement tn make and
will make none." declared Fields,
"Forget It."

"It whs Indicated that Walton
would resign ns mayor shortly. "It
will take mo two weeks to got af-
fairs ot mv office sttalghleiieit out,"
ho said. "I Intend to put in every
minute toward tills end. On con-
cluding this work, 1 will know what
my coulee will be with regard to
continuing In thn city office,"

Walton said he would issua a
statement within 4 hour., "A re-

port that I've carried 67 counties
in Oklahoma is good news," ho re-

marked. "I want to see Oklahoma
county In my column."

Wallop, however, lust In his home
county, it was Indicated. With 124
of thu county's 132 precincts heard
from, Fields had a majority of 2.340

Incomplete returns showed Wal-
ton ahead In 55 counties, in some
of the counties tho returns were,
meager and It wns ind cuted he
would he found to have the lead In
a larger number on thu final re-

ports,
llona-- i llcuteii.

If Incomplete returns are borne
out the state soldiers' bonus amend-
ment has lost.
, Returns from 813 precincts out of
n total of 2,937 In the state on the
state soldiers' bonus give:

For the bonus, 71.G71, against the
bonus, 73,119.

Si. K. Trnpp. democrat, v.111 suc-
ceed himself ns lieutenant governor
With 1.097 precinct reporting
Tr.ipp hnd a total of 103.073
against if.,9S8 for Dennis Flynn,
republican,.

Atty.-Oe- Oeorge Hbnit, damn-cm-

will again hold office. Short
counted 107.767 to 66,596 for
Thomas O, Andrews.

Fur seicretiit-- uf state, R. A

Hneed, democrat polled 100,5'j4 on
returns from 1,041 precincts, Horace,
J. Newberry, republican, trailed
with 57,182.

Seven hundred precincts gave C.
C. Chllder. democrat, 111,413 for
statu auditor ('. A. Illalr. republic-
an, hail 68,424 for tho Mine number
of precincts

A, H. J. Shaw, democrat, had 63,-08- 0

nn reports from 50,H precincts
wh le his republican opponent, Irv
Ing Page, totaled only 32,596.

J. A. Whltehurst, democrat, will
suiceeil himself as president of thn
state hoard of ugriculturu with a
big majority. Returns from 521
precincts gavo Whltehurst 64 238
Kwere White, republican, 36,704.

In the i nee for corporation com-
missioner, the standing on 623 pre-
cincts was: Frank Carter, demo-
crat. 67.361; W. U MeWilllams,

an. 82 728.
Mabel IListst, democrat tandl-

Idate for ''i.tmnlssimier of Pamirs
on mums tr in fiia preun had
61,121 igwtu 30,907 f r her re
puhlpan opprncnt i.iia j names.

For nperlntf ndent of public
O.N 1'AUE TWO

BALANCE
Senatorial Race

Results
I niied flutes senators ebMed or

lending their opponents In todays
letuins weie

Wlinini Ashurst (I).
t'alil.irnla - Johnson (It).
( "iineclli ut - Milan (It).
Delaware- - Itsyard (1)1.
Florlda--Triunin- nll (D).
ilenrgla ileorge (l.
Indiana Itnlsion (I)).
Iowa llrookhart (It).
Ma ne Hale (elrotrd list Sep-

tember).
Mnnlnnd Hiiich (D).
Massachusetts Uidgn (It),
Mlehlgnn--Ferrl- s ID).
Minnesota Hhlpstend (F-L- ) lead-

ing Kellogg (It).
Mississippi Stepheni (D),
Missouri Reed (D)
Montana Wheeler (D) lending.
Nebraska Howell (It).
Nevada Plttmuii (D) leading.
New Jeisey IJdwurds (D).
New Mexico JStien (D) leading

In fragmentary returns,
New York Copelund (D).
North Dakota O'Connor (D)

lend'ng.
Ohio Fess (R).
Pennsylvania Pepper and Reed

(short and long terms, It), s
Rhode Island Oerry (D).
Tenuce'ee McKellar (D).
Texas Mnyf.eld (D).
Itah llumberger (R) leading

King (D).
Vermont ("rneiio (R).
Virginia ilwunsoti (D).
Washington Dill (D) leading

I'olndexter III).
West Virginia Ncelny (D) lead-

ing Sutherland (it).
Wisconsin I.--i Fnllclte (II).
Wyoming Keiidrlck (D).
tloveruurn elected or loading their

opponents, according to latest ro- -
port were as follows:

Alabama W W. Ilrandon (D).
Arizona O. W. P. Hunt (D).
California K. W. Richardson

R).
Colorado Ilenjamln Orlfflth

tending (It).
Connecticut C. A. Templeton

(It).
(leorgls !. M. Walker (I)).
Iowa N. i:. Kendall (R).
Kansas J, M. Davis (D) leading
Mafeiachtisetts Ouv, C, II. Cox

(R).
Michigan Qot. J, A, (1 rot shock

(It).
Minnesota Gov, A, O. Preuss

(R).
Nebraska Charlen V. llryun (I))
New Hampshire Fred II. Drown

D.
New Jersey O. H. Sllzer (D)

lending.
New York A. H. Smith (D)
Nevada J, A, Horughnm (D)

lending.
North Dakota Oov. R. A. Ncatos

leading.
Ohio A. V. Donahey (D).
Oklahoma J. C. Walton (D).
Oregon W. H. Pierre (D).
Pennsylvania Clifford I'lnchot

(R).
South Carolina T, O. McCIeod

(D).
Rhode Island W. H, Flynn (D)

lending.
South Dakota Oov. W. II. Mac-X- I
n st em (It).
TonneMco Austin Peny (D).
Texas (lov. Pat M. Neff (D),
Vermont Redflold Prootor (R)

leading,
Wisconsin Oov. J. J, lllslno (R)
Wyoming W. II. Ross (D) lend-

ing.

FIELDS LEADS IN

OKLAHOMA CO.

G. 0. P. Candidate's Ma-

jority 2,921 With 122 of
132 Precincts Reported

Seeclul l Tlis World.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 8. With

122 of the 132 precincts reported U

Oklahoma county tonight, the vole
on governor stood Fields, 20,H5S
Walton, 17,738. Fields' majority in
the county. 2,021. The in precincts
to report atu not expected to mate-
rially change thin figure.

Much Inlet est tiai been displayed
In the result In Oklahoma county,
for two reasons; one of which Is that
it is thu mayor's homo county and
the other Is some 1 80. eon was
wagered nn thn county by persons
here and elsewhere over thu slate.
For the latter reason It has been
feared that tho eioctlnn machinery
mlgiit b used to protect friends of
Walton from losses. It Is slimmed
thnt six thousand demix-rnt- i Okla-

homa county, hnrne of both oandl-tlali- fl

voted for Fields

KAISErT LEAVESSECLUSI0N

For First 'limn Slneo Hit "IMIe"
He (iix-- s (Iir UU Olnlii nt Doom,

iropyricht. JIM. tr tnurnitn.iie) Nv
Mrr I

DOORS' Holland, Nov K For the
first time since bo settled down in
exile In his castle at Doom, nenrly
four years ago, the former (lerman
kaiser today stopped beyond the
bounds of his Isolated home.

Accompanied by his brldo, for-
mer Pilncoes Heimlne of Reins, the
former kaiser went walking upon
the neighboring estate of Jonkhcei
lleaufoert.

Upon trying to rolurnto theli
home by foot, the former emperor
and his bride were surrounded by h
crowd They stepped Into u conven
lent shelter nnd telephoned for nc
uutnnioblle Tliey motored back ti
Iioorp custlo

ltf. "h1: emo'i ns ,it f rme
kaleer s wife l i k own to the llohen
x- - Icm houscholl n ompnnlcd

Priti'fss Sunshine" her
daughter, walked Into tho Wllucc,

NATION'S EYES

CENTER ON NIP

AND TUCK RACE

Score of Republican Lead
ers Go Out m Demo-

cratic Undertow

HOUSE IS W0MANLESS

Kvery Feminine Aspirant
Gtfcs Down in Defeat, Re-

turns From Country Show

AX WIELDED ON VOLSTEAD

Father of Dry Law Ousted by
' Candidate Acclaimed as

Iking "Dryer"

iiiu.LirriN.
NUW YORK. Nov. 8. Republic'"'

an control of tho hoiisi) of
In tlm sltty-elglit- li ixin-grc- ss

wnis ilelcriiilneil finally by
of tlio election of It,

Siiitt lA'itvItt, .Second Montana dis-
trict, r.t '2ili a. in. tI,iy, giving tint
republicans tlio nwrnnry ilH for n
majority. At this hour thu ilcrno-crn- is

had "(d, tho oiio,
fiirincr.bilsir one, nml lndcH iidcntn
oiio, ultli nine, districts Mill unre-
ported,

U'ASHINOTOn! Nov, S. Tho
country today wutchnd with intense
Interest the nip nnd tuck race for
control of the houso of representa-
tives, the closest slneo thn war days
of 1916, It saw most of tho repub-
lican leaders stand up against tho
onslaught j R saw score of men
brought tu by the republican wave
two years ago go out with tho dninu-nrut- le

undertow.
Volstead, author "f tho prohibi-

tion enfolcement law, was the only
republican committee, chairman to
go down but he fell before nn In
dependent mlulster-caiiilldut- c, ed

dryer than himself. ThlD
fact often was overlooked by those
who professed to see In tho defeat
of Volstead n punishment for the
dry law.

While they hnd been expected tn
tnkH u big hand In tho election, the
women of tho country wcru unable
to elect one of their number In thu
helter-skelt- race for neats. Theia
will bo no women In the next con-gios- fl,

Alice Robertson of Oklahoma,
will go out limn, along with Wlnul-fre- d

Mason Huck of Illinois, elected
yesterday to fill the term of her
father, the lute William 11, Mason,
expiring next Mnrcn.

Mondell, for the last four yearn
the republican lender In the hnusf
uspirlng for the neat from Wyoming,
went down in it vain race, ror tne
senate nnd a new leader will rlse In
his place. Speaker Olllett, and
Mann und Madden all tho Import-
ant committee chairmen In fact,
sayo Vulslead, hold their scats, most
of them never were In danger,

Kvery lepublleali leader of the
house has often declaicd during tho
last two yeure that the majority
around 170 nt tho start wns loo
big but none expected to soo it cut
ui low nnd notio seemed to foar
that It would be cut below 40. Rut
starting In the east, tho democratic;
wnvii began picking up seats, gath-
ered 23 III New York and then raced
dnwn tlio Atlantic coast, cutting
across Into Virginia, then turned to
the southwest, und doubling hack
Into Pennsylvania, swept over Into
iho middle west country nnd toward
the tar west n thn hopo of finding
enough upturns to keep uhead of
the icpubllcaii column coming
along behind.

Among the last of tho old-tim-

to go was McArthur of Oregon,
enmeshed In a local situation In
which the x Klutl was said
to have played n big ha. 1 against
him. Stafford of Wisconsin, right-han- d

man to Mann of Illinois, the
free Inm-- of thu houso, was bowled
over by Victor llerger, tho twlco

CONTINURU OS PAOI5 Kt.KVBN

Is the Flapper Craze for
Mascots a Reversion to

Totem Worship?

The famous elephant hair rings
and other fantastic good luck
symbols which fashionable fem-
ininity now affects through all
the seven ngos of woman, are a
"flashbuck" to Jungle super-
stition, according tu famous
Kiv.tnts.

Tills is just one ot the
intorostliig fwituros that

will appear In tho
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